
Hello Kids, 
Well here it is a t  last . . . the big month you have 

been waiting for. Christmas time with all its lovely 
presents and nice things to eat and the lovely Summer 
Holidays. Yes indeed its a very wonderful time of the 
year, but it is a time when we should all pause for a 
moment or two to count our blessings. 

You know what I’d like from you all for a Christmas 
present ? No, 1’11 bet you could never guess. I 
would like you all to offer up  a little prayer for all those 
unfortunate people in our own country and in many 
countries abroad, who will not be as happy as we are 
at Christmas time. Wouldn’t it he marvellous if we 
could just bring joy and happiness and good health to 
Ezwyoize just for that one day, Christmas Day. 

Well, well, well. This yourg fellow apparently doesn’t 
like Santa Claus. 

I don’t suppose I’ll get much in thr way of mail Ibr 
the next few weeks, 1)ecausc you’ll all Iw too Inisy 
enjoying yoursrlves. Rut nrvrr mind, I’ll just wait. 

I know many of you will I,r sad to hrar o f  thc 
retirement of Mr. Mullins, the Srcrrtary of thr 13oat-d. 
Mr. Mullins has been a wondrrful friend t o  a l o t  o f  
our young people over the yrars and must takr ilwily 
with him some very pleasant memories. You know 
what, kids. I hope he finds all thr thrcrprncrs in his 
Christmas pudding. 

I just had a nice note and a drawing from Francis 
Currie of Woodenbong High School. ‘I’lir drawing 
just missed out on a prize Francis, Imt try again will 
you. 

A special prize this month to Ailsa Kantlall o f  Grcy 
Grey, Tooma, via Alhury for a nicr 1rttc.r. Ailw 
slid “ I’ve heen wanting to writr t o  you for ;I long 
time, but never seen1 to have rnoiqh timc. Now that 
I have at  last, here‘s n Iettrr. 

I have two sisters m d  a Imth r r  in thc M r m *  at 
Cootamundra, cnd a brother up at Kinchrla. M y  
second eldest sister Elainc, goes to High School, whilc. 
Maya and Brian both go to the Primary School in 
Cootamundra. I used to work for thr  Prrsbytcrian 
Millister in Cootamundra. Both the Ministrr and his 
wife were very kind to me. I :m now working on a 
dairy farm nDt far from Albury and like i t  very much. 
The  Matron at  Cootamundra wants me to become a 
nurse when I am seventeen and 1 think I shall.” 

Thanks for that very nice letter Ailsa and I’d like to 
hear from you again. 

Well Kids, that’s about all for this month as I have to 
qo out and help Santa Claus feed the reindeers. I 
hope you all have the very Merriest Christmas ever 
and that the New Year will bring all kinds of wonderful 
things for you all. 

Your sincere Pal, 
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